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ORTHODOX RABBIS
ASK ZIONISM LINK
Urge Worshipers to Join
Its Religious Branch
\

Five hundrec.I Orthodox rabbis

have l.!Sucd a proclamation call~
ing on Orthodox wOl'!:ihiperS to
join the Religious Zionists of
America to help the orgrmlzation In str('ngthcning its 1'eligi4)Ul4; institutions in Israel.

In their proclamation the cab
bls observed that "religion h~

al ..... ays
nirhc

occupied
in

the

a

supreme

esLahli!';hmcnt.

• maintrnan<.'c and upbuilding of

!.srael:'
Details of the proclamation
were outlined by the Rev, Dr.
Mordecai Klrshblum. national
president of the Religious Zion-

ists, last Friday in the organi- -== _ _ _..._ _- - - -.....
zation'g headquarters at 80
Fifth Avenue.
reUg'ious force in AmeriC'a
Rabbi

Kirshblum

asserted

that Zionism itself would be "a

wateTed·do\\-"ll. meaningless and
Ineffectual concept Without the
innu('nce of religious tradi·
tional and historic Jcwi~h val·
lies" and that Religwus Zion·
ism "j~ absolutely indisPf'nsa·
bJe ttl (,),C'Rte thoi'e goal~, ideals
and prat,tk
whit'h will su~
taln and nourj:-h Israel."

Jcwi~h

life."

Rabbi

Sl)loveirhlk

and

01-

Joc:eph Burg. ISrRE'1i Deput
Minist{'r of Health. and Dr
ISI\3.c Raphael, anoth('r Talm
die scholar. will J;peu.k at t11
Religious Ziom~t~' r(,"venUo
.

-!ttUf.,lUUS Z;,on' Ill,'· ht' 60\;(1

"serv thC' f'Stif'ntiai purpnse 0
(orging. cementing and uni(yin" the p<:'rmancnt link.s between American Je\\
and
11iraells. •
"Zionism Rnd the progr(' . . s of

brael are IIIcxlricably linked
with the precepts of Biblical
im.lghb. TalmudiC lcarning and
religious conliecration."
Thc rabbi mention
his or·
ganization's efforts in ('stab11. hing religious ed aUona) institutions in Israc and in supporting the all· ay 'cllgluus
t c Cnited
J('hool s},st{'m I
Statc:-o.

\

Dr.
Klrshblum
ann
lh 1L thr '~(>I.r.-it.J\.ls Zionis
begun a membcrship .... paign
fc ' r 50.000 new m
b rs that
would reach a lim x n Nov.
13 at the gr p na nal con·
ach,. I.
venti on in Lon
"By joining
eligiou
menc
religious
Zionists of
Jews can gi
a spirl lal, mar·
a.lIy ~tron an c1evat
tenor
to im 0 ate r igiou!I eaderhip in 'ra~I," he Id.
The m mb('ri'hip am
bring :;1
t
by [.~~~~;.'
.1
<.
if 'ciehU
0,"ue (' St.' U ar \\"ho I.
'thodox J udai~m.
Ret'c tly
bbi SoInvE'khlk.
who b.' the Id I.O~ic~cr ,.,
the Religious Ziofl
al5l1
of the
imc
II of
Amenc ,
Jar. t
rthodox
rabbinic
'()Up. called for a
more intcnsifi('() identifi(':t.tion
of American Orthodox Rabbi:!
with the Religious Zionists.
"Surh an id('ntifi('aU(ll1:' he
...;ald, "would be instrumental in
consolidatin~ t;l(' rOlllplex undertakings of the movcment antI
wouilt give mnre value anrt
Heaning to the idcolo~y of thi)oi

•

